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iWomen's $6.00 Satin
' Pumps ; Former Salem Hip.h School200 Pieces

Aluminum Ware
! Values to! $2.25 will go at

Boy Wins Honors at kg--
riciiltural Colleget

Sensational Offer for Women -

. 785 Pairs
?i Shoes

Values
r

from $3.00
- ,

to $6.50 Piled
High on the Counter to go at

U V''

Members of Committee Sa '..

to Be Favorably Impressed
.

' With Site '

i :

SILVERTON. Or.. May 2.-(S- pecial

to The (Statesman
Yeomen committee composed

of Marc McKee of Detroit, Mich..

s
Kenneth C. Penry, Saim boy

and for jtwo years a' member of
the debating squad of Salem high
school, has been chosen as one

(

of those who will defend the for Clarence Vrooman of Kansas City,
Frank Frink of DeMoines. ; Ia. :Baby French and Louis Jieels, good grade --

satin, a Ttry special value. m. :9' and Ward Senn of Des Moines.

The lot consists of Tea Kettles, Rice Boilers,
Round Roast, Water Pails, Percolators, Stew

Men's 6.00 ralue Munson Last i

Brown : "

fj , . . V

Dress Shoes
Goodyear Welt flexible Soles, all r

sizes .''!' ;

y$cy
Hundreds of Pairs of Shoes

fans and bets of Three Milk Pans.

Men's $3.00 Solid Leather

Work Shoes
In all sizes ; i

, $1.88
One article to t each customer. $3.98

COME AND GET THEM 95
Actually at less than cost
of raw material: Shoes
with high and military heels,
kid andcalf skip -- leather
oxfords, pumpa ; and high
shoes. ij

- - Y !!'. -

ensic . honors of Oregon Agrlcul- -

tnral college against Llnfield col-
lege . Tuesday . night . .when; the
freshman teams bf these schools
meet "

in , a dual . contest. Perry
Is on the' aff f irmative team that
will remain in Corvallis to meet
the r; Llnfield negative on the
question,, ''Resolved. That Great
Britain should relinquish, her
mandatory right over the Mosul
oil" fields." " r r.;--:

;r ::;v
Perry was a member of the de-

bate squad' which two years ago
captured the high school' state
championship ..Last year he was
again entered0 under Salem jhigh
colors and went through thedls-tric- t.

.'debates . without having a
vote cast against hini. ; During its
high school work be '.was promi-
nently associated with student ac-
tivities, editing , the Clarion an-
nual and serving, as president of
the' senior class. ' He Is now-pur-cuin- g

a pharmacy course at OAC
and the success" which he has 'al-
ready attained gives . promise of

U $2.50 Solid Leather Scuffers
For boys and girls, in ail sizes to 10 lace styles with stitch
down solid leather soles., On sale ...

were met at iWood burn by the
Sllverton committee and taken to
College ' hill at Motint Angel to
Tlew the site toelected by Sllverton-ian- s

for the! Yeomen's Children's
home. After, vie wing it from th)
hill the committees motored do n
to it and Inspected It. The east-
ern men were favorably- - Impress-
ed with the site. The number of
sites have been cnC down to 350.
At the end of this tour they will
number but 25. The" committee
told the Silverton committee that
the Silverton site would be among
these 25. v '':- ' ' '

In speaking of the west In gen-
eral as compared to the east as a
location for the- - children's home,
Mr.; McKee said that 'la compar-
ing the death rates the eastern
death rate was so far greater than
the western rate that the western
sites were being- - very - favorably
considered. It seems that- - a site
in Missouri Is receiving serious
consideration. Another oaa at

--New1 Era,-Or- ., Is also highly fav-ore- d.

At the, latter place, however.

imported Makes of
j Hand-Painte- d ' "

! ; y ;

j Cups and

Men's Blue Denim

Overall
Jackets

Regulation Army
Style, Special

White Canvas Shoes
:

i Ladies $3.50 to $4.50 Comforts
Shoes of yery good makes as the Famous Mayer comfott,:ho'es'!and other

.celebrated makes; cushion soles, arch supports Vubher heers Vtrt
and other features. Sale at I . . : ...... ; . . . ,',:vjpZlD

V -Saucers Pumps and Oxfords, Shoes and Strap
Slippers, values to $3.50 in the lot. "Priced
at .::!;'!. XRegular 25c Value at

69c and 95c59c
Each

. ;
.

Men's and Boys' Tennis Shoes .

-

Shoes and" Oxfords In. white and black, not all sizns ia .the lot;9c
some ajre$tt50 values. On sale at . .......'....;...:.' . . JLJCNow Is te time to boy.

an equally ' prominent', college
career; " :':'.:, '

J- ."

v It Is probable that a group of
his Salem friends will motor to

there- - la some question of water.Men's Work J Hollvwood , farm near Reattla had
Men's Dress
r'hr; " :'Sbx';:'-::it- : r Conrallis to a attend the debate l nprhans mad a the rreat'eat imnrea- -

Men's S1.IU) Vulue Summer

Union Suits
A fwilo without a thought of to
day's' costs. . Fine. ribbed unions
at a fraction of their i HO
worth . i ... I JC

Tuesday night, among them being sion out it seems mis neiongs io
private parties and Is not on the20c Men's Dress Sox In as-

sorted colors. All sizes 7c market.' :

Ilowerer, the Silverton commit-
tee feel satisfied that even should
Oregon , not secure, the children's
home itf has been well represented
and .advertised to' these, eastern

Men's 7oc SUk Ties c

39cKnit and silk ties in very
new patterns, sale price . .

Ralph Emmons, his cojtetague of
last year, who but recently re-
turned j from ; Nonthwestern J uni-
versity, where he; was leader of
the. Frosh debate - team of that
Institution. "

Both . boys received
"their 'high "cb.ool training under
Coach .IJarry , Savage,, now at the
University of Oregon. , .W.-.- '" The Llnfield debate Is the 'first
contest' of tie year for the OAC
freshman orators - .At the same
time as the Corvallis debate, the
Lin field , affirmative team will

men of influence. ,;:

Heavy Flretiutn's Suspnders - 40c
Regularly sells At 75c; price yi Q
battered, sale price . ..... jC

Men's 25c Arm Bands Oc
Firm elastic, wide fend narrow
ribbon trimmed. Sale - n
price ; C
Men's 13c White Handkerchiefs 4c

4
'ii-- -

:
' J , ' 1 !'!' . '

Men's 35c Web Garters 11c
Wide Web Garters, new ii' .
elastic, .sale price ....... 1 1 C
50c Work & Dress Suspenders 29c
Good clean stock, below A
today's cost . . . . . . . . . UC 111Regular .uu value Soft, sheer, fully cut at this

sale offer .... l. ........ I, 4cIt Is the unusual In this sale. 150 pairs of fine heavy work pants In
good patterns. Go at, below today's cost price: All sizes In the lot. OF F.ilSS

V MEN ;
meet .the OAC negative at lle.

' TheAggie rooks have
trained a squad of eight4 men for
this debate from which four WereSale Prices That Spell Disaster to Higher Costs chosen: to compose the two-ma- n

teams. ; :: i .. ... i 'HEBE SrSvit Walla Walla Residentr Sub-
ject to Breakdowns; May

! Have Wandered AwayAll Wool Hiking Breeches

leiSWIOil-A- T .
A bargain folks, a genuine army . wool hiking breeches made f
of all wool, olive drab material. $5.00 value, in all sizes.
Go at sale price, $2.69. -

i : $2.69 .'

WALLA, WALLA, Wash., Hay
2. Delbert II Monis, local resi-
dent, has been missing-fo- r tts pzst
24 hours, and up until a lit tour
this afternoon ho tracd tl t::a
found of him. Hia wifa aad i',z
children reside herel.V r .

.No cause for his disappc ara'nc'a
b . known by his -- family or rela

I Men's' 91.00 Value Blue ,

WORK SHIRTS
. :

' On Sale At , .

3ion
ation of ris--

fessy; .'
.

i- -

lot
Y Quantity- -

"Peaberry
' tit,t a..

: !

29c

J

1

7 'i-i'-

7 .'
t

i r

J$li50 Royal
jter Corsets ;

.I r .:

' - i

W ..1. !'.

ine Guagei
' ' '

.

mlHose

lie '.''
Ik ALL. WOOL.
"IT HOSE
U '4 -

Mi Colors

t . ..

-- RROW HEAD
HOSB

-- 5 Values

9

Average of. Six; Cars Per Day
tives. He Is subiected to nftrvcnsis necoraedi tor Last

; , Half of April-- . .:: breakdowns, and It ia thought La) - kMen's AH Wool '
; M ' Hf;

-- J $ao to 935 Values sale price ; 1 3 v'l , i.

j
, --4 v

'"'V V ? I ; $1.0O Value for JSnriuner

Mens? Athletic ..

y'iy.v'-uraoNS;.;- ;" yfy- -
):- - On Sale at j t. -

j43C - 'J
- ! . Good Nainsook quality, in all sizes,

-

' r : 3Ien'i $1 j Kliaki
'

'

$hirts 'i'- -

Ills Value

97c j

Union made full cut; Jirm woven khaki, in all sizes.

'
v ;

1 DfezsShirts
'-

1 Go At
'

89c
$1.50 Value Genuino Pongee with collar (attached,
all sizes. .; -

j j i

wandered away during: a relapse: i
'Last- - evening a crowd of 10043c

Unbeatable, unbelievable, are these bargains. Work
shirts in all sizes.

Aq average of six cars regisSUITS, $11.69
spent most of the night aearchias
for the man.' Deserted buHdlns,
parks and bthqr placea where hetered.at the Salem auto camp dar

930 MenV uhI V933 and 937 JSO Men's and
Young Men's Salts at ' might hare stopped were searchedby police and friends.;! Men's Salts at

ing the last 1 5 days of Aprils ac-
cording 'to the monthly report of
T. O. . 'Albert, superintendent.
California licenses numbered 4X,$16.69

Men'M 93 Value Combinathn

Work suits
- Go At. '

. :

t 3 but this is not an indication f of
the number of residents of Cali KKISCLUDBOYS', SUITS FOR LESS fornia' registering since almost
everyone of these tourists claimed
some eastern or northern state as912.50 Two-Knlck- er Wool$1.39 - fi

their home. f LEfiSLTlit.:
1 - - ' 4

910 Blue Serge Suits,, (lo At..
$5.98

Suits Go At '

$6.98 Forty. 'Fords were .representedField workers" attention! This big value made of
heavy khaki, all sizes. - Sale price. $1.39. . among, the 97 cars stopping for at

least one night Jn the Salem camp With Only One Week of Con
uutcKs and Dodges had 10 each.
and -- seven cars were Chevroleta.
according to the records. t2S000 YARDS DRY; Sensational Purchase of 25,000 Yds. of Dry Goods bebw actual mill

. cost today, to be put on sale fpr the Price Protection of our trade
Buy Now; the prices are lowest 'in years past and years, to come.

Seventeen .'cars: had Oreron
licenses and Washington licenseswrs on .16 cars. Idaho four.fTex..i . -

aa and towa three, Britfsh Colum

gest 'Remaining," 3ai3rr'
May. Be Champion

- --Salem " Kiwan is club leads the
whole Klwania . world- - ia attend-
ance record for the first nine
weeks of the "1 Interna-
tional contest now beingcarried
on. ; :

IttA - telegTam received .Tcesday
morning from the head oflce ' at

V V" -750 Yards Mercerized Curiam Marquette bia two, and TTfetoraska and Utahie-..;.- , one each. - inop
A sensational purchase at below mill cost today, regular 35c atyard500 iYards Calico

i arid Percales
a comparison can be made

with last year's reltraMrtvalue. Mereerized finish, 3 6-l- width in me sale ait - 7
nor varil ........... .4. .................. - I ft f W SWWU

the same period, as the camp didnot opn until ; May 1 lut vnr Chicago: says that even, before the36-INCI- I1 CRETONNES,' SPEClAtU 17c r:

35c value in many patterns in this sale f 1 7
ine camp eajNi this year AOril

Muslin
Regular Present Day Value

: 25c Yard " "

Trade Protecting 'Sale Price '

12c
6c 15. ft .

- .
- j. .7-.--.yard litat ' The next month --will be one of

the big months of the season, ac--Only 500 yards iin the lot. "Light and dark color Percales in strrpes
and other figures; Come and get your share. . -

;r P FANCY RX TTCKmG 27c !
-

;
.

35c to 45c values in many colors, firm weaves, special ,
' 07 coru.ng to Mr. Albert, who j is - atthe camp for the fourth season

ana nag learned to gauge the comlng and .going of car, th nrsi
10c Value Silko Crochet t

Cotton .. c abla length of their sUy, when dif--Fancj Outing Flannels
A large stock of i ch heavy grade Outing Flannels in light

Imported Jap Grepe ierenc-section- of the connfrv winAc Ball14c be represented In the list of reg- -and dark colors. Go at, per yard . . . ..... . .. . A new big shipment Just In from Japan, 35c grade In drer 25 1A.
different colors. This sale at. per yard . . . . . .1. . J . UC irauons, ana all of the other de-tai- lp

of the work.-- . i

75c Value 10-- 4 Bleached -

' Sheeting
29c Value Amoskeag

Ginghams
The first' cars will begin com-ing over the mountains from theeast and , middle west within thenext Jew, weeks, end . these i tour- -

40c-Valu-
e

27-In- chx Galatea
in Assorttnent Colors

60c Value" ch French

VOILES
: Oood Selection

27c a yard

; '. i. 4 Linen Finish !

Indian, Head
Per yard . j

v. 37c L

Per YardPer Yard tewoni .stay long at the camp,making long : Jumps during thedaylight hoors, and driving; tarty19c39c416c
uit. te. . yj t" v i ;; f ;.
... " cU earn net

100 per; cent record attendance of
last week, Salem led the nearest
comeptitor, the Woodlawti club
of Chicago, 98.3-- ' per cnt to
98.11 per cent. That, was before
either club had sent In Its list
week'a record .tt isn't known
what the Woodlawn club got last
week, or this, but Salem got two
100 mark3, and that couldn't pos-
sibly let it fall behind." There is
only one more week. It there is
no fall-dow- n In the local lodge Irv

that one crucial week, ' .Salem
holds "the world's record. ; ;l

,Dr.' Henry Morris, who Is to go
back to: Atlanta t6 the' Interna-
tional assembly, expects to carry
with him the bigr boast ot ''be.'.t
in t ho world." and he expects to
bring home a tronklul of trophi-
es." H counts on ; taking back
enough Oregon prunes to feed
every; Kiwanian , atr the Interna-
tional, and show" them that the
phrase, "Full of prunes." - some-somethi- ng

a lot better than they
had supposed it meant.-- -

Tbe attendance' prize, n'aa glv-n-b- y

Her'b Stiff and was won ty
E. E. Wyatt a finavase. 5

M. J. Newhouse of the Oregon
Growers, gave some ' of the In-

teresting figures of the fruit bus-
iness Jn - Salem during' the year
1922. The city handled closo to
15.000,000 pounds cf tlried rrur :

and logans. ont of the CS.OOO.CC
of 'the i entire northwest r.TLf 7
were worth $1,250,000, and t
payroll of the dried, frnit Ir. '
try wa $175,033. . . . .

wfw l. ihe camP at night, ofDRESS GOODSHere are! Silks Below Today's Cost
ii.

$1.98 Values Crepe de Chine
.

-- u were holdovers- - andeven were newcomers. The newcars registering were as follows:
William Bradley.Portland; Mr andMrs. C Hants'

; I Altyme Crepe

nytysiik-- .
Regular 92.9S Valup,

40-In- ch Width Permanent .Finish
; ORGANDIE
; J 75c pr yard Value at

In all popular shades, dvowSpecial $1.23cost, at per yard . ... ..... .
t

1

OSc Value Clieckel lUUne OO

. An extra heavy grade in the. desirable'
. checks, specially priced, per : jq.

fard DiJC
Indian Head Suiting 33c ...

36-in- ch width in popular summer nn
colors, 69c values, special at . . . '. C
, 36-Inr- h White Skirtings 3tte ' '

S Gaberdines, cotton cordurovs anrii nonlins. .

$1169 r,utr.l " v eiurnIiK t from49c
' ,rown. Kan Point.?faI,5 Hr- - and Mr- - B. J. Raffer--12;Mummie Imported

Pongee Silk
Special Per Yard .

jTalufs to 89c per yard In thb rot. 39c
X' uaajana? Mr. and Mrs J
weaw,lSufalo: ;Mr- - nd M- - t!

: Wright, Maderon county, CaLrecently from London, Eng.

$2.25 Heavy Silk Taffeta $1.37
Full standard width, assorted, A 07
colors, Protection price, per; yd.p JL J f

' Other Silks at Below Today's Cost '
"' - Prices :

at ... i . . . . .

! 36-- 1 nch Rice Cloth-- . -

ti:!i-29c:--'&- :

; .
, Yard: ' -

j. All colors and shades-i- the lot.
i Your opportunity at perhaps never "
1 again at these prices. .

" '

' n4Inch Gray Tweed . Salting 79c s ;
$1.50 value, especially used forv "TQ,'
knickers and outing suits. On sale CC98c I There will - he an International

congress of. women 'held to; Rome
next month. Another '1 Instance
where Rom la . likely 4o" howJ.4
Exchange. . . - . -


